Image and role of the consultant dietitian in long-term care: results from a survey of three Midwestern States.
Consultant dietitians and other health care professionals in three states were surveyed to determine the image and role of consultant dietitians in long-term care. Data were derived from telephone interviews with nursing home personnel in Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio. Chi 2 Analysis was used to determine whether health professionals' perceived image and job functions of consultant dietitians were significantly different from the perceptions of consultant dietitians. Overall, respondents held positive views of consultant dietitians. More than half of the respondents said the image of consultant dietitians had improved over the past 5 years. More than half of nursing directors, dietitians, dietary managers, and medical directors responded that consultant dietitians spent adequate time in facilities to do their jobs. Results of the study indicate that consultant dietitians believe that they are viewed by other health professionals as they actually are: competent, knowledgeable, well-respected, and involved in direct patient care functions. The next challenge is for more consultant dietitians to build on this base and become proactive, developing strong franchises and more opportunities for the profession.